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Extra Special Event!
REMNANT SALE

Friday's bargains In every department will make thi the most
i exTraorainarv reniuaii'. uny ,n uir

money on the goods you need, don't

l! Remnants of Summer

Mercerized corded batistes, floral organdies, finest
Jawus; the newest designs ami colorings for sum-

mer wear; from tlie bolt, at, yard

Striped and Checked Dimities of Fine Quality
Neat styles in small designs; waist and drefcs lengths, at, yard

Dress Jenctha; regular ldo sum-
mer lawns, dols, strljjew, cheeks,
ncVfrjaril,' rA
&t . .

'

Batista, but. short lengths
lliouBiinds of yds., O
at, yd 5C

Extra .f int.' 'li He. (Joods, mulls.
Persian lawns, while madras,
French lawns, vie, values up to

at,
--Ttc.-i yard, per yard, 10c

LONG LENGTHS of JUMPER CHEVIOTS 124c VALUE
Friday forenton Only at a yard

1:30.
soft

Remnants of Black

Pongees, plain and fancy
salines, de Cygne, Ottoman

... fancy stripes in lengths from 2 to
bargain per yard, at

All our $t dress pongee silks,
and all silk rough
season's selling

qualities; pongee- and natural
shades, and all the newest
shades, per ,

yard,
at

now 49c

per ai, . . .1.

eyelet, floral.
50c a 2

per yard,

All Over Laces
black.

white to 1

in
at. . .

BRANDEIS

If '111 - H

geney
Information

in tK

and

o

atnraay
k

peil
Bay In

Our Jnna
Sal of
Madia

'

i
a

.n n 'uu
thU

Wash Goods our
'B
B

10c i:

8!c
Yard Percale remnants, shep

checked silk fin- - '

5cprints, yd , , .

.Women's choice yard wide, soft
finished Long Cloth; desirabln
grade, from the holt, 10cper yard, at .... ". .'.

Extra heavy, medium nine Pillow
Cases; should at

each, at. ..... . .

iff

fi

and Colored Silks

Poplins, Bengalines, Taffetas, Mes- -
Silks, Plaid and -

15 on special
'. V. 1 '

Spot twill and
finished Foulards,, iii navi-
es, itans, greens, greys, white iblack and black v
and white per

i
n

6Jly-edt,"J9- V I
1

shadow and blind effects many
squares,

15c-25- c

II
Val. Laces

Linen Torchons and fancy Wash
all kinds;, many

10c a
yard, at a

i
STORES j

Friday Afternoon Beginning at Wo Will Sell
Mercerized Jawu and nainsooks; as silk M

all yorlh d v.;hlc the-sal- price, per U2t- -

Foulards.
iPeau

shantungs
silks; this best

Remnants of Embroideries and Laces

Grade St, Gall novelties in sheer batiste; embroidered, med-
ium and wide exlges; bands and galloons; crochet, cluny, teneriffe,
baby Irish, hand drawn and dainty lace effects; up to inches wide,
and worth up to $1.25 a yard, - HT rniyarn,

IS aridi22-inc- h fine embroidered flounclngs, skirtings and corset
English Japanese,

worth yard; big bargain
at

Remnants
Crochet and filet effects;

and cream;
each piece,

each, 10c

3.40

miss Hale.

In

i

wide
herd

in

14c, 10c

ftAyds., Ml

proof satin

and
yd.,- -

and Insertions

worth
yard,

3c-5- c

lingerie

High fine

covers

yard

NEXT SATURDAY is OUR BIG SALE

OSTRICH PLUMES
Entire Surplus Stock A. Hochheimer

760 Broadway, New York
Thousands the highest quality ostrich plumes from

the. small, Frcncli bead plumes to the long willow plumes
in blacks, whites and all colors.

THE BARGAINS WILL BE THE MOST REMARKABLE
EVER OFFERED BY STORE OMAHA.
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Kastera

i furni.sbed

Baaament

LOW RATE
TO

St. Louis and Return
the round trip. On sale June 3d to 8th via

WABASH SHORT LINE

lily service. Also Summer Excursion K.itcs

Points including

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship Lines,General for all
?garding rates,

16th and Farnam.

AU correct
beat

other

win

Ished

.

sell

Silks
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Laces;

yard,-at- .

of
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train service, etc., cheerfully

H. C. Shields; G. A.' P. D.

..WABASH TICKET OFFICE

Embossed

Engraved Stationery
Visiting CrV

form ia cuitcrI aoctal ummia twiflravsxi
aumiMf nd putvcituiiljr i.ivr wksa

Monoirram Stationer
rork xcutJ at pricea lower leeai t)uUy

prcvaa MMwtttrt.
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Hundley Dry Goods Co. Stock

FROM RECEIVER'S SALE
From our end of tli country to the other you would find no val-

ue as you find liere now. Dennett's Is the bargain center for dry
good. We got the best merchandise from this St. Joseph wholesale
stock days in advance of other buyers from Omaha and other cities.

We secured the merchandise people are buyiuK NOW. We not it at
tremendously low prices way below market values. Save liberally on
every dollar you spend. No sale, in many a day, concerns you no vit-
ally as this one. Hut talk as we may, after all, it's the goods them-
selves that count. We urge you to come, toVee, to compare. We invite
It. Your own knowledge of values will convince you that lienntt's is

' the place for you.

Another Cheice Lot of Silks From Hundley
Receiver's Sale for Friday

Silks well worth 75c a yard, plain and fancy silks, stripe taffetas, Bengu-line- s.

Foulards. This purchase aroused great selling activity for tho
value is certainly marvelous. Friday again take choice of a big
counter full,(at, yard

Silk Mulls in many shades luclinl
lng cream, white and black us-

ually 20c and 29c, sale pr., 15

TAmoskeag Apron (ilnghams,
blue checks, best quality, 5

BOX STATIOXKUY BOc 83c, 2.V AND J9c VAIA'KS

lOt Don't overlook this Friday. High Grade Papers, linen finish,
satin wove, ruled or unruled, 2 4 sheets and 2 4, envelopes to box.
very attractive pictorial packages. On sale Friday, at 1. . . .10tv :

Friday Notion Bargains
Hunch Tape, 12 pieces asstd, 5tHose Supporters, for women and

children . . . 10c
15c Nainsook Dresj Shields IOC
Darning Cotton, faeh
Pearl Buttons, 10c quality, dozen.

tor 5,w
Bias Tape, 12 yard pieces . . . .5

' Finishing Braids, white or colors,
,or 3

Women's and Children's Shoes for Bargain Friday
On the bargain square 200 pairs Oxfords for women, viol kid, patent

leather, fan leather, and dull- - leather, very desirable and stylish foot
wear, oaas ana ends of 12.50 lines,

Women's Pumps, smart ankle
strapb. patent leather, 200 pairs,
for Friday, fine $2.50 values, at,
per pair,....

you the pick of suit

and tho

of and
DiacKS, ana many

' bargain day,
Linen and Suits In

best 'colors, alsd lot of
- and separate
worth and... $2-9- 5

if-
FOR BRIDES

Hand-Paint- ed China

Piute Sfl.50 l2.f.O iv-..
1. nu 1 oupe nates BO

11.98 Cake hand- - $2.88 Sugar
led, S1.8S1 for

ITALIAN
ic for

75f PUtes for Hpoon
DECORATED

50 and 114.50
" toy

i Unseasonable

TIN
ir

IS 20 to 3;i
for

oreen beat
wire cloth, 3 a itfa

Wire square
foot ao

ready mixed for house and
Moor, 40c, Vt 7&c;

I1.3S
24 Inch So

Moor Wax and
lines.

Dekko cold water .. ,.39o

Co's.
you

pay
Ooods. and other fancy

dress all choice. Q
15o for

6S Imh.
Sue qual- - Q

fivi i u
Black extra and good

red hol ders, 14c "I
M.fK.kind, at

Gblraidllll

Remnants Wool Goods
Spring fabrics lengths

yards, de-

sirable colorings, goods
worth $1.1',") yard, Friday,

yard 49c

27-Inc- h Flouncing
Hundley

stock. whole
Handsomest

Cambric embroideries in-

sertions,

i
Children's Slippers, chocolate

$15.00
Lingerie l)resser-- A

.probably a differ-
ent $15.00,

$3.95

IKS1UX

4,
5."'490

Braahta.
Brushes,

10c
9c

Cambric,

59c

SI

Women's Suits and Dresses Decisively
Reduced for Friday1

giving superb tajlored
gives colored without a single

exception, $40.00, $35.00. $29.50 $25.00 garments, absolutely
$15.00DRESSES Moire taffeta, heautiful changeable

wmtes, shades.
'at...

Cotton
a Spring

Jackets- - 'skirts,
$7.50, $10.00 $12.00,

for..-- .

JIXE

summer's

APPROPRIATE

Great Reductions
Three exquisite patterns hand painted Florentia

decoration border.
ai

FANCY
Coupe 3Soi9Xq Coupe
Coupe 4oVKc

SOLID FRENCH
Suaais Manicure

93.76'

Weather

CHINA IVORY7

Tankarda forgS-S-

Forces Down Prices
Hauiafurnlshing Section.

Window Bvreena.
exieiiHlon.

Oeors, natural finish,
Clinton ....980Screen Cloth,

gallon
Braahea,

Johnson's
complete

Kaisomine

Hundley D. G. Linens, Domestics, Etc.
them.

other
Swisses

styles,

Damask, mercerised.patterns.

Towels,
weight,

Xalaomlno

Genuine Savings;

Friday and Saturday Grocery Sales

o.m

and 10
Cot n brick

20o
stamps. Ifewlfts

fnl',...m

Bennett's untitle i
per sack $1.30 ies. 0c

Cornnieal. 10 sack, Snlder'a Cork
white or yellow 2 can.

and 10Bennell's Best Cotfee, S

lbs. for 81.00 IjouIiIb Ktampb
and 100 stamps.

per pound 35o can30 s a nips ami Hi
Kennel Oolden Coffee, ('anil:.pound for - S6o

and .iu
less, assorted, 68o . .

and 100 slunipj, smallTeas, pound S8o ana 2u
i'O uiaiiipa.

Siftings, lb. pky. ISo medium
and 10 sianips. and uo

Raisin 15c SeeiJlcs.s
kiml, per pound . un, large

Imperial cirape Juice, and mu
pint lor . .ic Pram

. and 10 ktuiiips. pint tan,

stamps"

T III

JonDel Monte Mack-
erel, llfio Jarper and 10

and 10 Ktamps.
Soap, three tin,cakes, and 20

10 stamps. and aStei'liug tiloss Starch. 6
box Beauty

and 10 stamps. for
10

aoe
Cut l.oaf Sugar. sue. pint

pkg. for alio and 10
and 10 stamps. Cheese, full

-- M

II

, 28?

in 4
in all the

a
at,

$1:00 from the
Dry Goods Co. A
case them. ; at-ter-

and very fine swlss
Buy yours needs at
half, now 49o

Lot and
for

is
and white canvas, and

from $1.35 at,
Per pair 69

All $25.00 dresses

rack full
'dozen

kinds, values to
for

Trays 75o 11.25 Cups & 75oand Creams. 111'. Ml Sets.
.17.50

POPPY
Plates for 69o ' 50 e Sets 4.9afor SSolfl Cups

Enamel and pint cans, worthto 50c. for
Oaiollce Cana. 8 gallon, forLawna Mowers, 16 inch, for 12.98Sapolin. floor alalna, quart 39c; pint

2 00. and H pint 15,,
Brushes, 8 inch. 85o val-ues, 59oWhite Waah 8 ln(h. ,.

kind, for
7 Inch, 2,"

kind, 10cWall Faint Brushes. 65c kind'

Pillow Cases, 15c kind,

Linen Crash, red border,
1 2 lie for

White K'',c kind, 9c
Sheets, 81x90 inch, 75c kind,

for

n
uner- - a2cbottle, 400 and I ti stouips.

and Beans. Nutlet JVanut turner, Ki
ISo cent Jaia. 2 for . . . . 15ostamps. Chet-he- . Virginia rtwlss,

We are new our stock for
$15. It you choice our finest suits

best styles the season, all at ..... y.
SILK and

for
Itepp

GIFTS

Italian China Violet
with heavy coin gold

11.25 Coupe ..7Bol $3. Obion Tiavs rvi .
..BOO II. Spoon

Plates,,

Plates

GOLD
Creams,

B

50o
WITH TING-ID-

Truvu kn i"r.r.,nr...,.
$a;aB' 19.75

in. high,
Inch 19o

per

Faints, guana
gallon

Tarnish
Jap-a-la- o.

i
arter Cost less than

for
White

values,,
Table

assorted
n

lsrae,

Capitol

assorted,

Caillard

goods.

lines,

them,

......

Saucr

i

Pays hurry
stores them.

on iiul- - pound aco'' stuuips.
i ger Cheese,

He ;
Pride Soup, s

!,.,!- - T, I 25o

Flour.
l

, ...X8o No.

leriiie.
Country

und I ir
t'a

stamps

oil,

and Caillard
Tea Oil,

Sale.
...loc

bottle . .

to

kid
odds

.

iim

White

grade,

0

to to

lb.

Syrup
.

...,7 , . iJiauiiuid '. Table Sail.
Dome ..S4ol BI11, ,
stumps. j rnt-l- t Hand 3

Imported Olive' takes for 25o
bottle 46c and Klanips

stamps. i Armour's Verilie-- t .slicedJmpprttu Olive dried Heef, jar ....16o
imtuo ..-o-

c

slumps.

leJJrollvd
cau

Dutiii Hand fur
lor 850

anu

pound fur 60c

Hartley's Orangu Mar-
malade andJelly Spanish

I'leucli

a

t'-j-i

--J

quality

of

at

ends

new, te

of

Chocolate
for

Cliocolat
TravB

lor

3So
Waah
for

for'390

lor
All

for

i

Aiarasciiino pound
for

lor

of

of
silks.

for

in

1

I'Ci

Oentleinan

10c

s.Sp,

Sonus.

ir vil'V Ifln

and 10 stamps
Hennett'w I'apllol Wheat.

2 lb. package He
20c Mze, ISo and 1 0 sianip.s.

Crackers, all ina'?-- , per n '

packave 100
and 10 stamps. ,

Double Slsmps on Oran- -
iilnted Sii?ar H

Diamond S Chill Sati- - e.
per bottle lOo B '

a nil stamps.
Muscatel ItMisttls, nr- B

si7e. fiend 10c
Fruit Wiifer'i, fr'"ii D

made, piiimil 19c MIteil'S 'l'otrl anil din- -
ham Crackers, nks. 10c aand 10 stamps.

KVeucli Mustard,
80c

stamps.
Chocolate, lb.

35c
stamps,

package r'licks
tree.

Asparagus, can
80c

stamps.
Olives, largest

85c
stamps.

(.ream, per

GRADUATION GIFTS
for the gillsA watch, a brooch, a Vat plu, a gold
thimble or a piece of silver fur the dre-t- r. For the
boys A vtal.li. a fountain pen, a tie pin. We bscr
ntuidredi of articles lo select I'luni. Spend a few minutes
la our store.

S. VV. LINDSAY. Jeweler
. x . 151 DuugUa tftUtssb

B

1

.' j m mm' I in

1010.

Magnificent
Million

st-io-
e stock

The biggest

giving ;iui
. that has been offered

to Omaha buyers in

many years.

We know that every buyer who left our store Thursday the opening day was a
for this great sale and that this fact means a tremendous crowd Friday.

Bargain
from ihe Hundley's

Values at each price that
we're certain you cannot du-

plicate elsewhere in Omaha.

75c Embroideries 25c
U,0(M) yards of beautiful '27-in-

Skirt Flouncings from
the Hundley stock regu- -

. lar 7.K! values, as OCr.
shown in windows. . ,4--

UU

Fine Bands and Insertings
values up to 2")c yd., at
2'c, 3 ', 5c and 7V1--

Edges, Flouncings and Cor-

set on sale
at 5c, 9c and 15c

Values up to 3oc a yard.

75c to $1.50 Skirt Flouncings
L'7 inches wide; one sale

at. . .39c, 49c and 79c
43-inc- h Skirt Flouncings, 85c to

$2.00 yard values at,
yard 49 79 and QS

Irish Crochet and llatisie ry

in Matched Sets, flounc-
ings, allovers. tands, edges, etc.,
75c to $6.00 yard values; on sale
at. yard 39 to $2.29
You can't afford to miss them

Friday.

Ladies' Underwear
From the Hundley Wholesale

Stork.
Summer Weight Vests and

Pants;- - long sleeve, ankle
length; up to 50c values
garment, at 19?

Jiadies' Gauze Vests; worth to
26c, choice, at. Q

Ladles Iifsle I'nion Suits; reg-
ular 50c values, at 25

Ladies' Muslin t'ndergarments;
big assortment; values to 75c,
choice, at. . ; 25

Bargain Offerings Friday
Dollar Receivers' Sale

Hundley Dry Goods Co.

Tremendous

RELIABLE

Offerings Laces

advertisement

Embroideries;

Goods Dollar Receivers'

DELIGHTFUL SILK BARGAIN OFFERINGS
From the Wholesale Stock

Friday we offer four matchless black values,
together with former big bargains:
85c Black Taffetas, 36-inch- es

wide, at, yard 59c
$1.00 Black Taffetas, 36

inches wide, at, yard 75c
aaC for taffeta, messa-UiJy- d,

lines, peau de soies,
satin Dutchess, etc., $1
$1.25 a yard 27
inches wide, splendid as-

sortment for selection.

1
Pillow Cases worth 12Vic,

15c, 10c 25c, will
sell at, each, 9c, 10c, 120
.and 15c

new De

of

to at
rich new

ii :ill sizes- - inn i -

choice at

:.() 7c
from the St. Joe stock,

wash skirt, bargain,
now at

Daintv

all to
ST that

OXK DAY

Flour Sale for One

We hoiisckcf )ii' In
l" our In at High 1'atent

Floiii' flxiir In from
rineHt wheal inllleJ, i'"l will make

lmiva lo sacU any
oilier klml. Kvery sack In

to K've 0 heal aal ion or
vour inonev lefiimli-il- .

only, par 48-l- aack.
U Ilia, ilruiiulateil

lXuinonil i.' or Ucal'a All
,DU. u' -- ui;

Laundry lh 40
Dim. hesl I'farl Sati, Har- -

lev or
10 Iim. Itiilleil

lh. chilli'-- ' Jaian .S5-.-

FORGCT

:ef the:

THE STORE

in
Dry Co. million Sale

Hundley Purchase
silk

and
values;

and and

For

oatmeal

ISofion Bargains
That should give you the
notion to lay in an entire
year's supply.

Pius, 3 pkgs. for 5c
G balls Darning Cotton, fast

colors, Friday at 5c
6 pkgs. Gold Eye 5c

Hat Pins for 5c
G Aluminum Thimbles. .5c
6 rolls Cotton Tape. . .5c
3 spools 150-y- d. Sewing
Friday 5c

2 spools Linen Thread.. 5c
3 spools Machine Thread

200-yd- .; on sale; at....5c
3 pairs Steels. 10
5 dozen Nursery Pins. . 5
6 cards Mump Hooka and Eyes

Friday for 5t
6 dozen Pearl Buttons for. . . . 5
20c. Dress Shields, pair 9
20c Back Combs, each

Side Combs, pair 10
5 pairs Shoe Laces

And scores ot other equally
great bargains.

Black Peau de Soie,
36-i- n. wide, on sale 89c

$1.50 Black Peau de Soie,
36-i- n. wide, on sale .'.$1

Messalines, foulards, pon-gee- s,

wash silks, poplins,
etc., short lengths to 20
vards; none worth less
than 50c a yard, 25cat, per . . .

Bedspreads Worth $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,
will at 65c, 75c, 85c, 95c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50.. $1.65

..,- - ..v, mm

Magnificent Outer Garment Bargains From the Big Hew

York Purchase and the Hundley Dry Goods Co. Stock
Xearlv $75,000 worth of garments, filling our Cloak

partment overflowing bargains

meuts satisfaction

Hundreds Beautiful New Silk Dresses
Made sell $18.00 and $20.00, from the New York stock. Nobby
new designs in great variety of colorings, both
and fancies, prettily trimmed with yokeings, pleat- - CftQIZ
iiirs slmwii windows, nil imu- - WaTOlfaJ

Heatherbloom I'ndeinkirts,
heatherbloom

matchless

Wash

Needles

$1.25

yard

Women's Long Kimonos Worth
from St. stock, in crepe
chains,, $1.45

ments worth to $5. Lawns, ginghams, chambrays, dimities, pretty
summer styles; sizes, 4 years , 50c, 95c, $1.95

Irfum Silk KluionoM Woph to .'O Women's Gingham I'liderskirts
choice, $3.95 I should at $1. now at . .49

XF.W LOTS i:KHV DAY DON'T MISS OF THIS SAf.K

Special Day
wa:il

try
tlie

Hik thanmorn
KUuran-ti-e- d

luf act
This '

out flay J1.30
t hiiKar

S hat a 'Km
I

hulk Slarcli
i; Taiiloca,

-- c
Hieak'HMt

. .

Silk
at

k

5
5

to
the Joo and

at

18
I

at sell

--Tic

1VC
children, and small women,

4 lha. Kancv Jaoan Itlc 2 Sic

BrninaiiRolou, Jcllyion or Jfllo, pr
. packaKH , i 'clirap Nuts, pks lOo
K. ". t'orn Flakes, pkg o
Traik VffatabU Fricaa Cut Down
Af aln Omaha'a Oraatast Markt.
Freili Spinach, perk . . . . Bo
(i I'ichIi HadiliPa Sc
4 hiinchea Frrali lA;af Lrttuie ..5c
fi hunchea Krcali Onloim Go
;i hiinchea AHaragua ...f.lDo
L' huncliea FreNh Pieplant ... .Si:
Large i 'ucuiiiberH, eacli .... 5o

Wcx or (lrn Keana, lb
Frexh flreen Feaa. fauart . 7 c
FifHli Hceln or Carrots, hunch 3
Fancv Hl!H Tonialoea, lb 7'.o
New Fotatoea, lb 2 Vio

oort'T uAvnni'o cidctttill l7IIIUi.II U I IliUI PAYfl

from

the

Only a limited por- -

tion of the lots can
be shown any one
day. Every day new
surprises will be of-fer- ed

our customers.

and Embroideries

Assortments that give abso-
lute assurance of most satis-
factory, profitable selection.

Lace Bargains
Val. Laces, Point de Paris
Laces, Cluny and Torchon
Laces, at. .S'stC, 3Vi 5c
Regular values 'up Jo 20c

a yard. ''

Venice Hands and. Edges,
Beautiful Plunen Insert-
ings, etc.-iValu- Gs up to
'75c a yard, at,
per yard. .10c, 15c, 25c

Allover Lares, Kmbroidered Chif-
fons, Plain and fancy Nets, l'.tc,
values from 60c to $3.00 yard
at. .290 490 790 and $1.19

Hand Made Linen Laces, worth
35c, at 150

25c All Silk

Veilings at He Yard
All the Silk Veilings from

the Hundley wholesale stock.
15c
20c
25c

Veilings
Veilings

Veilings 7ic yd

Men's, Ladies' and Children's

HOSIERY
From tho St. Joseph Stock

Two big lots that would
regularly to 25c, on sale now,
at .7?0 and 100

Children's Summer I'nderwrar
that should sell at 25c a gar-
ment, on sale 100

Children's Homers and Rlouse
Waists; 50c values. .. .250

Saturday Will lie the Big Fur.
nisliing tioods Day

Watch Friday Kvening Tapers.

Sheets 72x90, 81x00, 81x90,
81x104, all sizes, worth G5c;
75c, $1 and $1.25, we will
sell them at, each, 39c, 49c,
59c and ....69c

Printed Lawns Regular
price 10c and 12l2c-- all at
one price .......... 5c

Wool Dress Goods at about
.half price.
Dress Ginghams Regular

price 10c and 12'-;c- , at 5c
Table Cloths 21 yds. square,

3 yards and 2 VL yards, all
at almost Half Price.

Linen Crash At little over
Half price.
Printed Organdies worth

15c and 18c all nt one
price .10c

gar

Continuation of Big- - Fiuaappla Bxl
A Carload on Consignment.

Mow for Canning.
A special carloail, Hhlppc'd to im

ilirect from the Rrowcr, lo acll for
him on coiiHlj-iiincii- t. Thin will hn
the liieatest hutfialii that will he of-
fered thla aeuHon In Flneaptilca. v.

advUe vou to hnv now. 'I I ey are
extra fancy, Julcv und aweet. l or
thla Hale anil while tho car luatH,
we will aell thcin
Kach ....Sc, T'jc. "''. 1"'' '"' i"

laizen ..6!ic. K'h', tl.lw and $1..'I5
I'M crate of i hi.j '.'.;in

ler of 4 hi.h
l"er crate of Sii ni. 12. iA

J'er crate of 3U xi.e 12.75... nu..( II. A lil.All "i "'" " "v
We will not Fell to ilealem, con
at liuuni'K or broker at aj.

to with for this sale, the equal of
which were seldom, if ever, shown in Omaha or the west. Assort-- o

almost unlimited and qualities insure and a
splendid savins: is shown at every price.

plain

brand

Goods

cvirv
OiiihIm

'I'his maile

The hc.il

Kicc

5c

12

Corset

20c

go

$3,

misses

hiinchea

Fn-al- i

TSc

rnv

sell

Buy

Ihia

are

r V


